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by MARY KREGEL 

The 1966 convrntioti - ;I ntemory now, 
1,111 for thc Young Peoplt.'s Society of 
Southeast Church, as hosts, i t  meant months 
of plantling, fmstrations, ant1 tri~unphs. The 
final preparations were nti~tle, and last 
minute ideas were approvetl of or scrapped; 
all that remained was to \\~clcotnc. the guests 
as they arrived. 

Thursday night was registration night for 
:ill conventioneers and lorlgirlg assibmment 
night for tlie out-of-to\vttrrs. I3;ldgt-s, book- 
lets, and tickets wcw It;~~ltlrcl out, and 
many old acqunintattcrs W I ~ I ~ .  rcttrwrd. 

Fritlay mor~iitlg cveryonc tried to get to 
the hubiness meeting on t i~~tv .  'rl~ere \\,ere 
.I few latecomers, and a lot c ~ f  yawns and 
\leepy eyes were in evidence. After final 
rrpistration had bcen completed. everyone 
trooped upstairs for tlie oflicii~l opening of 
the 1966 convention. Thr  convention theme 
song was sung, thr text w.ts read, and 
prayer was offered. Our prcsiclent then in- 
troduced the dclcg.~tion fro111 Iircllands and 
the visitor from Lynder~. 'l'ltis was the first 
titne that either of thesca clirtrcl~c~\ h.itl been 
represented. a~ltl  evcryonc: wi~s It;~ppy to 
llave them share in tltc c*trjop~~~c.~~t of the 
convention. 

After dealing with ntost of t11c .  I)usiness, 
the delegates aticl visitors \vcSrr rc:tdy to 
"break tlte nlotlotorry of tltc husiness meet- 
ing" by listening to a spec-ch hy Prof. H. 
Iionko. Because Rev. \reldrn;~n wi~s ill, the 
professor took care c ~ f  I,otl~ topics, "Faith 
of O t ~ r  Fathers in the Old Tc-stament," and 
"Faith of Oitr Neu. l'estiuncnt and Early 
Church Fathers." He sho\\~ctl 11s that despite 
the persecutions and It;trtlslril~s the church 
has continually faced, i t  1111s always re- 
tiiained frlitlil'ul to lltc trlltl~. 

After the spcecli, a film \\'as shown on 
the church from tlte time of Christ through 
the Reforniatiori period. 

Lunch having been eaten, we resumed the 
business meeting. A speech \\-as given by 
Rev. G. Lubbers ott "Faith of the Reformit- 
tion Fathers until Today." He charged us 
to diliger~tly study CoJ's \\ord because 
only dten can we keep the faith. h special 
number \va\ then rendered by Shirley 
Bou\vkamp on the clarinet. 

Friday everting was the night for the 
Inspirational hlnss Sleeting. Despite the 
fact that the pliotographer was late for 
the taking of the coltvention picture. every- 
one still stniled for him. 

Rev. C;. 1,anting was the speaker for the 
Sfass lleeting on the topic 'The Seeds of 
Faith." H r  showed its that the implanting 
of the seeds of faith within the believers' 
hearts was the work of the Holy Spirit. .in 
organ and piano duct \\-:as played by hlary 
and Ellen Errgel, and hlr. and Slrs. Cor- 
nelius Jonkcr sang "Perfect Peace," a song 
written by the latc James Jonker. 

Refreshments wc3re senfed and impromptu 
performances \\'err givm by the various 
groups. These wcrit very well done, and 
they included rhyt lltn biunds, book revie\vs, 
and al~ort storic.5. (\\rho can forget Duane 
Gnnnink's pc-rfort~lilnce on the qmbals, or 
Pat Eamps' book revie\\, of "Littlc Red 
Riding Hood"?) 

Saturday morning dawned bright and 
clear - a prrft.d day for an outing. After 
first ascr~llblirtg at Southeast Church for 
last-minute instrttctions, we left in mther 
packed cars. 

\\'e i1rrivc.d at Jilck and Jill Ranch wherr 
we registerctl :utcl received our mnch 
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badges. There was a variety of i~ctivities, 
so everyone scattered in whatevcr direction 
he wanted to. Horseback riding was the 
choir* of many young people, while others 
went snimming, paddle-boating, or row- 
boating. Tennis seemed to be the favorite 
sport of a few ministers, as they were seen 
wielding rackets. 

A dclicioits lunch of chicken was senred 
in the mess hall, after which Rev. 1). En- 
gelsrna gave the secondi'main speech on 
'The Growth of Faith." Me showed us 
the prevalent errors of our times, especially 
the error of indifference to the teitchings of 
the \Vord of God. He also told 11s t11t1t we 
can combat these errors only l>y strltlying 
and learning, thereby increasing our own 
faith. 

The ranch hands set up archery and 
target shooting in the afternoon, and marly 
tried their hands at them. Supper, which 
was served on the beach, was followetl by a 
songfest led by Rev. Lubbers. Aftcr prayer, 
we all left for Grand Rapids. 

Silnday morning was an opportunity for 
the out-of-towers to visit in one of the 
Grand Rapids churches. That afternoon. 
discussion groups met in Adams St. School. 
These were very well attended iultl werc 
enjoyed by everyone present. The topics 
were under two headings, "Faith in Our 
\Valk," and "Education." After discussing 
their topics for forty-five minutes, the 
groups met as a whole and summarized their 
discussions. This wits the first year that dis- 
cussions like this were really organizccl, iind 
all the young people felt spiritually enriched 
by them. 

After church senices Sunday night, the 
con\pentionecrs gathered in First Church for 
the singspiration. Chuck Jt'estra, who led 
the singing during that inspiring hour, began 
by saying that he was glad that IIC could 
stand up all night instead of sitting down 
as we had to, since we had gone horseback 
riding the day before. Special nuntbers 
were a vocal solo by Dai70nna Xliersma and 
a piano solo by Shirley Critters. 

The Slonday morning rain didn't dnmpctl 
the spirits of all those who turned out for 
the pancake breakfast at Douglas-\C'alker 
Park. After eating the delicioits pancakes, 
evevone returned to Southeast Church for 
the completion of the business meeting. 
The delegates elected officers, and then it 

wits time for lunch. The afternoon began 
with the annual softball game between the 
East irnd the \Vest. Both teams displayed 
some fine talent, but the game ended in a 
tic. 

A debate was then held on the topic 
"Resolved: That young people should take 
more active part in mission work." It was 
art excellent debate, and the victory went 
to the negative. The five Westra girls sang 
for us while the judges made their decision. 

Although time between the debate and 
the banquet was short, everyone managed 
to get to the Slayfield gym on time for the 
11ancluet. A good ham dinner was served 
and mtcn. Rev. J. Kortcring then spoke on 
"The Fruits of Faith." 111 this very practical 
speech, he told us that we should show our 
faith by how we act, and in everything 
we do. 

After the speech. Karl Van Oostenbrugge 
showc!cl beautiful slides on "The Four 
Seasons." The new officers were presented, 
"God Be With You" was sung, and another 
convrntion was a memory. 

This convention \\.as unique in that it 
was hcld over a weekend, which made it 
possil~lc for many more young people to 
attend. Sontheast's young people did an 
excellent job of planning a convention which 
would suit the tastes of young adults; this 
was evidenced in the way that all the con- 
ventioneers eagerly participated in all 
planned activities. The young people also 
gained nluch spiritual enlightenment fro111 
thc convention. The good attendance at the 
spr~eches and the thoughtful exchange of 
ideas at the discussions showed this very 
clearly. \\'e can truly say as Protestant 
Refonned young people, "The Lord hath 
done great tliings for us, whcrcof we are 
glacl." 

The song "Perfect Peace," written by 
the late James Jonker (from First Church) 
has come from the press at last. I f  you 
are interested in obtaining a copy of lhis 
sheet music, please contact Mrs. H. C. 
Hoeksema, 1842 Plymouth Terrace, S. E., 
Grand Rapids. The price is fifty cents and 
the family has stipulated that the proceeds 
will go to the Pro?. Ref. Scholarship Fund. 
If you wish to have this music mailed to 
your address, please enclose ten cents for 
postage and handling. 
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vs. E R R O R  

by REV. ROBERT C. HARBACH 

16. THOUGHTS ON THE DOCTRINE O F  ELECTION 
14. ITS RESISTANCE, cont'd 

Cod is the only one with a soverc.ignIy 
free will. Has He not t l ~ e  right to exert 
it ;IS He pleases, to do wll;tt He will with 
llis own, to predetermine the destiny of 
;a11 IIis creah~res? But proud, self-assertive, 
wo~~ld-be autonomous man objects to this. 
By nature a rebel. he pickets the Lord 
carrying his little placard, "God is unfair!" 
This because Cod hath mercy on whorn He 
will and whom He will He hardencth. He 
reasons that God should create all rncn 
equal, and give everyone the samc op- 
portunities for life, liberty and the pursuit 
of happiness, as well as for salvation. It 
is partiality to show mercy to onc and 
severity to another. \\'hat is the arlswcr 10 
this objection? This: "Nay, but, 0 man, 
who art thou that repliest against Cod? 
Shall the thing formed, say to Him that 
formed it, '\\'hy hast Thou matlc me 
thus? Hath not the Potter power over thc! 
clay, of the same lump, to make onc vcssel 
unto honor, and another unto dishonor?" 
(Rom. 9200. 

Cod's people may find the mystcry of 
tlris difficulty made plainer when they 1111- 
derstand that "Cod is light" as well as "Gad 
is love." He is a just God as well ;IS a 
Saviour, holy as well as gracious. Both 
of these aspects of the truth are sr8err in 
predestination. In the election of His people, 
God re\wtls the riches of Ilis grace. In the 
reprobation of the rest, God proves Iiis 
holiness and justice. 

Does God owe dl men without excep- 
tion ctenlal salvation? If so, then He must 
also owe them earthly prosprrity. For argu- 
ment from greater to lesser is conclusive. If 
Gocl, to be perfectly just, nlust provide for 
the s;ilvation of all men, so He is bound to 
~ n ; ~ k e  equal provision for man's material 
wcslfi~re. But do all men hnvr equal spiritual 
and temporal opportunities? Not in this 
worltl where God is indis~t~table Sovereign. 
Docs this, then, make Him unjust? \Vho will 
1,e ;IS big a fool as the Devil to suggest it? 
Bt~t arc not the providences of God in- 
scr~~t:rble and mysterious? Unquestionably 
so. But these mysteries reveal not the in- 
justice of the Almighty, but the super- 
ficiality of finite understanding. Take co~n- 
fort in the biblical doctrines of predestina- 
tion and providence, which reveal IIis in- 
finite attributes of wisdon~, power. holiness, 
j~tstiee, goodness, truth and love. 

Arl unfailinfi perennial ol~jection to God's 
election is that it destroys man's responsibil- 
ity. I f  God foreordains wl~atsoever comes 
to pass, as the \Vestminster Confession pl~ts 
it,  if Ilis decree fixes every event in history 
(Acts 222, 23; 4:27f) and settles the destiny 
of every man, then all hum;~n responsibility 
is destroyed and man becomes a stock (a log) 
and a (concrete) block. Therefore Amiinians 
insist thnt marl's will m~rst be free to choose 
good or to choosc evil, otherwise man's 
moral agency is destroyed. This is why 
modem propl~ets, like Billy Graham, and 
their duped followers conclutle that man 
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ultimately, and not Cod, dccitles his eternal 
destiny. U'hat is wrong with this objection 
is that it confuses responsibility ;~nd  free 
will. It assumes that ability is the measure 
of responsibility. But there is no prirlciple 
more erroneous. Alan's responsibility was in 
no way diminished by the Fall. Responsi- 
bility remains, whatever man's ability or 
lack of it. Human responsibility is one 
thing, free will another. Xlan llas as much 
responsibility as he ever had before the 
Fall, and more. But his svill is not as free 
as it was before the Fall. Now the wiU of 
fallen man is Free only in tllc direction of 
sin. Therefore human rcsl)onsiI,ility and 
free will are basically dilfcrcnt. 'I'hey are 
not to be confused. Fallcn mi1n suffers total 
rnoral impotcncy, and so a total moral and 
spiritual inability. Yet he is as fully re- 
sponsible as sinless Adam \\,as in the state 
of rectitude. The idea that his responsibility 
before God is only according to the ability 
he has as a totally depraved sinner is a philo- 
sophical dream. This means that the more 
wholly incapable of any good man becomes, 
the less responsible he becomes. But the 
law of God holds man responsible in every 
respect. in thought, word ilntl tlt~ccl, and that 
personally. perpctunlly ilnd ~~crfrctly. 

Another objection against the truth of 
predestination is that it prrcl~~des the use 
of God-ordained means. In fact, some who 
draw the wrong conclusions from this t n ~ t h  
do assert that those chosen to salvation will 
be saved although they remain utterly ig- 
nor,ult of the Gospel, never see a Bible, 
never hear a preacher of the \\'ord, nor hrar 
the name of Christ. 

This is an objection against, not the 
Hc,formcd doctrinc of predt.stin;ltion, but a 
strange conception of predcsti~~:ttion, that is, 
:t predestina~ion of an entl witllout any 
regard to means. This is n hlollammedan 
vicw of predestin:~tion. I t  is fatalism. It 
wrongly assumes that Cod fulfils His pur- 
poses without the use of instrumental 
means and secondary agencies. God has 
chosen the elect, not on the foresight of 
their faith, but to faith, to si~lvation, and 
to every saving good. Nevertheless, it still 
remains that Gocl from the beginning hath 
so chosen you "through si~nctification and 
belief- of the tn~tli" ( I 1  T11c.s~. 2:13). Faith 
ant1 sanctificatio~~ of lifc. ilrc not conditions 
of salvation, since they ;Iris :I v c ~ y  part of 

salvation. But they are means unto final 
salvation. Our salvation is in three historical 
stages: its beginning (regeneration), its cun- 
tinuance (faith and sanctification). and its 
end (glorification). 

God ordained to save IIis elect by means 
of faith and sanctification. To say that God's 
elect will be saved without the use of means 
whatsoever is absurd. \Ve are not thinking 
of man's means, but God's means, the means 
He has ordained and commanded to be 
used. Abraham was ordained to be the 
father of nlany nations. \\'as he so ordained 
without the use of means? To say that he 
\vould be such a hither apart from any 
means is like saying he would bc. even if 
he had died in infancy. Hezeljah was 
ordained to live fifteen estra years, but 
could hc have so lived without food or 
sleep? The decree of God was revealed to 
Joshua that he could conquer Jericho, 
but could this have been realized if Israel 
under their ourn fig tree had sat do\vn with 
folded anns? No, because God had also 
ordained how the city was to be taken. 

There are thc heathen. Some of them 
God has ordained from all eternity to life 
and salvation. IIc has ordained that solne 
of them shall call upon the name of the 
Lord. They have never heard the name of 
the Lord. But they shall call upon His name, 
and "whosoever shall call upon the name 
of the Lord shall be saved" (Hom. 10:13). 
Still, "how . . . shall they call on Him in 
whom they have not believed? and how 
shall they believe in Him whom they have 
not heard? and how shall they hear without 
a preacher? and how shall they preach, 
except they be sent?" (10:14f, ASV). God 
does deign to usc the agency of human in- 
struments, i ~ s  prracl~ers, and the preaching 
of the Gospcl unto the salvation of His 
peoplr. Does this make salvation dependent 
upon man? Not when it is all dependent 
upon His furnishing, setting forth, using 
and l>lessing, the means. 

The Arminians \vho are undying in their 
resistance to this t n ~ t h  use certain pet Scrip- 
hire tests against it, such as Prov. 1:24, 25; 
Isa. 6 5 : h n d  Matt. 23:37. Take the latter, 
for example. "0 Jerusalem! Jerusalem! thou 
that killest the prophets, and stonest them 
that arc sent unto thee, how often would 
I have gatl~erecl thy cliildrcn together, rven 
as a hen yatherctll her chickens under her 
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wings, and ye ulould not!" This outcry of 
Christ's is said to be incompatil~le witlr 
Calvinism, since it shows plainly that the 
will of God can be resisted and the desire 
of Christ can be frustrated. Now si1c11 
reasoning &es in the face of the heart of 
the Scripture truth that God is God. For a 
disappointed. defeated, thwarted, helpless 
Cod is not t l ~ e  God of truth. To provr that 
the decrees of Cod can fail is to provr 
that there is no God! The trouble is, the 
Arminians interpret this text most incor- 
rectly. , As John Gill wrote, ". . . this 
Scripture . . . they arc ready to producc. 
on every occasion against the tloctrincts of 
election and reprobation, particular rctlemp- 
tion, and the irresistible power of Cod in 
conversion: and in favor of sufficient pace 
and of free will and power in man . . ." 
Notice what Christ does not say. t le  does 
not say. How often would I havc gt~tllered 
ycrrr, and ye would not. Nor, I would lrave 
gathered thy children, and tiwy would not. 
He said, "I would have gathered thy chil- 
dren, and ye would not." The Lord does 
not teach here that it was His purpose to 
gather all mankind without exception, nor 
that he wanted to convert persons who 
would not be converted. We have here two 
\vills, the will of Christ and the will of man. 
Christ wills Yes. hfan w f i  No. Christ says, 
I would. \la11 says, I would not. Tile ques- 
tion is, which of these two wills shall lrave 
its way? for one or the other mnst he 
sovereign. Either "I would" must win out. 
and then "thy chilclren" must be gathered, 
or "ye would not" must win out and they 
cannot be gathered. \\'hen the Lord says, 
"I would," can man's "I will not" stop 
Him? "Whatsoever the Lord pleascd, that 
did He!" 

15. ITS PROCLAMATION 
Doctrinal preaching has all but died out 

in this gtneration. Even wherc the Ileidel- 
berg Catechism is still read from the pulpit. 
it is often used only as a spring bo;lrcl to 
digress into anecdotal orations. Tllc \\'ord 
of God is both doctrinal and practici~l. Thc 
Belgic Confession is doctrinal in ert~phasis. 
The Heidelberg Catechism is personal and 
practical in emphasis. Why then clo some 
claim we need more experiential preaching, 
and not so much dry doctrine? In "holiness" 
circles, the cry is, "hiore of Christ, not 
theology." This is a foolish, dangerous out- 

look. IIow can yoti test practical preaching 
as to whether it is sound, if it be divorced 
from the doctrine contained in Scripture? 
Fi'ithout doctrine, there is no standard of 
judbment. The "Christ,-not-doctrineee philos- 
ophy is impossible. Christ cannot be known, 
understood, recognized and received unless 
IIe is preached. \\'itl~o~rt doctrine HI. can- 
not 1,e prrached. 

M'hy is this great truth so widely omitted 
from the preaching in American pulpits? 
One reason is because of ministerial laziness. 
llost ministers do not care to spend much 
time in the study. \\'hen you discover the 
long list of Communist-front connections 
some "ministers" have, yo11 know thcy 
rarely, if ever, make use of the study in the 
work of the church and the gospel. Real 
study is physically and mentally taxing. It 
takes painful effort to prepare a series of 
sermons on the doctrine of the church, than 
to prrsent addresses on prayer missions, and 
ecumenicism. Sound expositional preaching 
requires an intensive study of Scripture and 
hours of perusal of the older biblical works. 
hlany ministers, i f  they do put in as much 
as eight hours a day of work, spend it in 
visiting, in laboring for the advancrment of 
Soci;tlisrn and in meditating on the golf 
course. They know nothing of "Give attend- 
ance to reading . . . take l~eed unto thyself 
and ulrto the doctrine: continue in them" 
(I T. 4:13, 16). 

(To be continued, D.V.) 

CONGRATULATIONS to Shirley Bouwkamp 

on being the first recipient of the Prot- 
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God bless you in all you do, Shirley. 
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"MA, MOVIES ARE LEGAL NOW!" 

The co~nplete decision I do not have. I 
am wail.ing to receive this. But a report 
was written in thc. magi~zine Christimitu 
I'ucluy on the clccisions taken at the last 
synod of the Christian Rcfornled Church. 
One decision as reportccl there struck me - 
and I tho~~ght  t l~ :~ t  you young people would 
also want to know of it. I'll cluote it. 

"After lor~g I~oltling ;I ~ t i l r ~ c l ~ l f i ~ h  position 
against I-lollywr~od movies, the synod 
ctdoptecl nrl cslc~lsivc*, positivc document on 
'The Cl~urch iulrl thc Film Arts.' It asserts, 
'If our Christian witness is to I~ave relevance 
ant1 redemptive vnlue in ~nodcnr society, it 
is rlecessitry for us to makc the meaningful 
distinction between the film arts as art 
forms, which are to be jutlged as legitimate 
media of culture,' qnd as 'proclucts, which 
are in each instirncc to be subjected to the 
moral judgmc~rt of the Christian com- 
munity.' The report also declares that 'al- 
though the film arts as a clilhiral medium 
is largely under secular control, its products 
are no more secular than . . . the daily 
newspaper, the mdio, or the literature of 
our western world, and can bc used sim- 
ilarly for cultural edification.' 

"One delegate asserted that the adoption 
of this document was a clear sign that 
C.R.C. has really changed. Another dele- 
gate was overlleard calli~lg home, 'hla, 
movies are legill now.' " 

One co~ilcl wish that Rev. 11. Veldman, 
pastor of the 0 ; t k  l.awn, 111. Christian Re- 
formed Church, c o ~ ~ l t l  have bee!) present at 

that meeting of synod. He surely wo111d 
have \r.arned them strongly, as hc did in 
his pamphlet, 'The ?*lovie," concerning the 
taking of such a decision. I le  could h;lve 
told them, as he did in the pamphlet, 
"Xlany simply crave sin and the plrnsures 
of the world, though they know very well 
that it is abominable in God's sight. Rut tlw 
movies feed that corruption ;~nd  hasten tlic. 
decay, with the result that intrrest in ~ I I I *  
things of God's kingdom decreases ;~ntl 
Scripture study, prayer, catechism work ant1 
society life suffer accordingly. The ultirnatcl 
result is the death of the church, historic;~lly. 
The two, church and movie, cannot csi\t 
side b side. In the measure the one be- 
colues popular the other is doomed. The 
church today is evidence for this truth. 
God's people must know this, in order 
that they may take a firm stand against 
this manifestation of the kingdom of dark- 
ness; turn, if need be, from this sinful way 
and walk unswenringly in the way of the 
living God." (Incidently, this pamphlet is 
yet available. All our young people oc~gllt 
to read and study it.) 

One receives the i~npression from the 
report in Christianity Today that the Chris- 
tian Reformed Chl~rch has Gnally grown up. 
I recalled the story, as I read the above 
report, of the young boy w l ~ o  was learning 
to ride his bicycle. To impress motlicr, he 
came around the block saying, "Look m;t, 
no hands;" then later, "Look ma, no fcc!t." 
Then came the last sad appc2ar;lnce of tlic 
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boy who said, "Look ma, no teetl~!" So 
the C.R.C. has gro\vn up. It can now take 
its place among the many other churclies 
which have a like stand. Its delegates can call 
home, "Look, ma, movies are lest1 now." 
And they can tell "ma" more too soon: "I,ook, 
ma, Christ died for all men now; antl, Cod 
didn't create the \\.orld in s h  literal da)s 
as Genesis teaches; etc." Then finally the 
day comes when the same delegatc  nus st 
call home, "hla, we have no more clit~rcll!" 

But my concern with the decision of thc 
C.R.C. on the movies is the effect it will 
have on you, our young people. Yo11 can 
not help but get the in~pression th;tt if ow 
"mother" denomination has chi1ngc.d its 
stand on the movies, maybe we ought to 
;11so. -And, because the sinfnl tho~~ghts  of 
this flesh enter our minds too, the it1t.a can 
come to mind: "Here's a church to which 
one can belong - and still be callc.d 'Re- 
fonned,' yet where one won't be 'bugged' 
;tbout movie attendanru: all of the ti~nc." 

The Protestant Reforrnc.d C11~1rclrc.s yet 
stand opposed to movie attendancc,. And 
their reasons are as cogent as ever. \Ire are 
not opposed to the invention itself. \Ve are 
not opposed to pictures w11icl1 preser~t rno- 
tion. \i'e are opposed to dramatic prcsenta- 
tiorls \vhich ;&re shown in tlie "movies." Ant1 
you, young people, must holrl fast to that 
position - not from compulsion but from 
conviction. 111 brief, these are the prinrip:~l 
objections we have: 

I. Siovies are dramatizations. Tlicse of 
necessity milst be portrayals of nii~n's sin 
or his goodness. Usually, of course, mnn's 
sins form the central theme of thc movie: 
adultery, murder, theft. These are the sub- 
jects which nlen find most entertaininq. 
hlovie advertisements prove this. But if the 
sin itself is tlispleasing to Cod, can t le I I V  
plcased in the drarnatiz~tion of sin? 'I'hc 
Belgic Confession emphasizes in Articlr 37, 
"All men shall give an account of every 
idle \vord they have spoken. wllicl~ thr 
world only counts amusement ant1 jest. . . ." 

Equally impossible is it to portr;~y the 
good. Can corrupt natural man pretcsntl thr 
righteous walk of hloses? of Luther? 11 is 
gross hypocrisy for one of this worlrl to 
pretend, for our entertainrnent, that he is 
one of God's saints. The goodness of the 
saints seldon~ b'co~ncs the theme of the 
movies of the world - but when i t  is, this 

i s  more revolting even than its presentation 
of the world's iniquities. 

11. The movies definitely mold the morals 
and standards, the ideas and attitudes clf 
men. This is particularly true for the youth 
who come under the influence of tlie movie. 
It is simply a fact that there is either 
conscious or unconscious imitation of *.vhat 
is presented in the movie. Drinkng, for in- 
st;ince. is presented as con~mon-place 'and 
accrl)table in good socicty. Nan's ideas of 
divorce and remarriage ;ire set forth wit11 
all of its human logic. Gross materialisln 
underlies tlie actions presented. The songs 
of tl~is world arc sung- in ways wliich in- 
vitr imitation. Dancing is shown as part 
of a "normal" person's life. Alan's thoughts 
on ses are clearlv set forth. His love- 
making is portrayed as ;I standart1 for youth 
to imitate. And one could go on. A person 
might argue that the Christian can view 
what the world presents in its movies - 
finding tllerein his entertainment, but at 
i l l [ -  s.une time rejecting that which is con- 
tr;~ry to his confession. But the fact ~em;lim 
t11;ct the constant repetition of the sins of 
mankind as "normal" makes its in~pression 
I I ~ O I I  anyone \vho places himsclf ~ ~ n d e r  
s11c11 instruction. A const;nit dropping of 
\$rater eventually wears ilway stone itself. So 
3 constant attack upon the principles of the 
1;1w of God b~adually erodes the value of 
Ihnt lalv in the mind of man. No child of 
(:od may \rrillingly place himself in snch 
circinnstancvs where he knows this takes 
place. 

111. Thc movies are produced by corpora- 
lions whose sole intent is to earn money. 
Its actors and actresses for the 111ost part 
;ire admittedly godless and immoral. Yet 
these latter are admired and imitated by 
tht~ir fans. Their dress, their sperch, their 
songs beconic the norm of young people. 
I t  is a shame \\;hen within the church one 
sees imitators of the world rather than 
imitators of Cl~rist. Yet this is onc of the 
rc:si~lts of nlovie attend:~r~cc. 

I\'. Finally, it could be pointed out that 
t l~r theme of the movie ~~sua l ly  involves 
specific sins - 1110st often, adultery. Slovies 
i ~ r c  appealing hecanst: of their r-ntertoining 
r~se of transgressions of Cod's law. But one 
can also question the themes of the "good" 
movies. One of these, "The Sound of 
hlusic," has been givcn five academy awards 
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for escelle~~cc. hiany of the church have theme to God's glory and in harmony with 
also praisetl the same film. Str'lnge, isn't it, His law? 
when world ant1 church can rinitc in praise Do not be deceived, young peoplc.. 
of a movie? Supposcdly it is good because \lovies may be legal now in thc C.R.C., 
of the absence of presentations of go53 but they are not in our churches. Pray to 
transgressions of God's law. But is its God that we may stand hm in this position. 

CRITIQUE 
by ROSALYN REITSMA 

IN REPLY 
I feel that Rosalyn Reitsma in 11c.r article 

entitled "Chalk Line" has appronched an 
apparent problrm, but with f:rll.~rious ev- 
idence. A(ln~ittc-tll~ there is it gradual 
crumbling of the religious wnll, therefore 
subjecting us more and more to the im- 
mediate worltl, but is this due to the in- 
fluence of artists such as EIe~nirigway and 
hlichelangclo, or our own indiviclual com- 
placency about setting up shndi~rds? I 
mean the co~rrplaccncy of efforts in tlevel- 
oping the potential sense of responsibility 
within young children about their own lives. 
Inevitably we :trc faced with reirlity i f  wr 
read books :)rttl see paintings or not. 

Responsibility shouId be encor~raged in 
setting up standards in relation to the evalu- 
ation of thr world and its prodncts. If 
Hemingway and hlichelangelo are breaking 
down systrrns that we are bupposctlly setting 
up thrn the powrr of what tI1c.y 11;lve to 
offer shoultl 11e the question. 

Among t l ~ c  artistic world it is untlcrstood 
that a work shorlld not he jutlgccl by the 
artist's personal life. Hemir~gw;ry's book 
The Old Afcm awl the Sea, illustrates a 
point of optimism ,and meaning in life 
which is n direct reversal of his personal 
life whicli ends in suicide :IS 11. Heitsma 
pointed out. The "old man" figl~ts the 
masses for Iris irrtlividuality itntl finds his 

satisfaction in the struggle with the fish. 
The tourists judge the outcome on material 
gains and therefore, upon seeing the skele- 
ton of the fish judge the trip to be futile. 
Heminbwny states in the. novel t11:lt Illan 
can he destroycd but not defeated. I t  is 
in enduring t11at the old man finds tlt~rancr. 
Is this the futility of life that R. lieitsma 
refers to? Is she judging on material gains? 

In an autobiography by Heminpvay there 
\r-ould possibly be the pessimism and futility 
of life, but is this a basis to esclrrtle 
from one's reirding list a book whiel~ prods 
one on to know himself and choose that life 
which has the most meaning for him? Is 
not that why you as a reader arc even a 
subscriber to the Beacon Lights? You enjoy 
tire articles and they give you a deeper 
meaning for your life through the questions 
it may ask and answer. 

Also, Xliclrrl.~ngelo's paintings are the 
subject undcr scrutiny, not the painter's 
personal life. Docs not God often proclncc 
great tlrings through the world? hliclicl- 
angel0 strove to portray in a statue the 
very magnificence of life that God has en- 
dowed on humanity. Is art less beautiful 
and less worthy because an r~n-Christian 
person has produced it? I beg to differ. 
t!rt is art, greatness is greatness, and reality 
is reality. 

The standards that we set up in ourselves 
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and help to develop in others will cause the 
wall to continue crur~lbling or to be recon- 
structed. 

Respectfully submitted, 
SI-IERYL VELTIKG 

Before beginning my defense of the 
position I assumed in the article, "A Chalk 
Line Drawn," I \vould like to thank hliss 
Velting for the interest she expressed. It 
is through healthy discussion and intrrcst 
that our Beacot~ Ligl~ts will continue to 
thrive as an expression of Protestant Re- 
fomled opinion. I would also like to state 
h a t  the opinions which follow are in brief, 
so that our young people will find it easier 
to understand and read them. However, if 
further elucidation is desired, it can be had 
upon request. 

THE WALL 
\l'hat is art? This question has plag~lrd 

Godly man since the distinction betwr:cw 
what is beauty and what is ugliness fils1 
existed. In the early days of the earth. there 
was no question as to what was art: It was 
simply \\,hat Cod made beautiful in man's 
eyes. However, as time continued on its 
journey toward eternity, the issue, the an- 
swer to the question, bcrame clouded. The 
Greeks came with their pagan ideas of 
beauty, the Romans came, hut them is no 
evidence recorded that the Christian c o w  
munity follo~ved or accepted thrsc Ileathen 
standards of beauty. Came the Rmaissar~ce, 
hotvever, and the Christian c o ~ n ~ n ~ l r ~ i t y  of 
that day was swallowed up in thr  "ne\v" 
standards, which, as evidenced by the name 
were not new, but simply a re-birth of 
what had bcen before. From that day to 
&is, tliere has bcen increasing diKiculty it1 

distinguishing betxveen \vllat is true art and 
what is merely the beauty or art o f  hratlwn 
man. It is this distinction which I mai11- 
tnin, unequivocally, to be part of the wall 
between the Church and the worlcl. It is 
this distinction which makcs the will1 a 
strong br~ttress against evil, whilc it is the 
blurring of the distinction, the confusing of 
true art with the art of the world which 
turns this buttress into a mere chalk line. 

\\'hat, then, is tnie art? I notetl tile 
definition as I saw it, in the forn~ of a 
question in the article "A Chalk Line 
Dnwn." At that time I stated: 

Isn't art basically the true expression 
of God's world, arising from the heart 
of a child of God to His glory? 

'I'his, I fcel, is the only definition of true 
art acceptable to the Christian: That art is 
the glory of God expressed by God, through 
His Child, unto Himself. Anything which 
docs not emerge from Cod unto Hi~nself, 
that is. to Ifis glory, is sin. Therefore, I 
maint'ain that sinful man is unable to pro- 
duce true art because the Spirit of Cod is 
not in him. 

I do not intend to imply, however, that 
.;infill, i.e. unregenerate. mall works to the 
detraction of God's glory. On the con- 
Lrary, all things do ultimately work to the 
glory of God since all things are under IIis 
control. Nevertheless, sinful Inan cannot 
produce art because lgs goal is man's glory, 
not God's and he has not the Spirit of God 
in him. 

What difference, then, can the Spirit 
make? In brief it is this: \Vithout the 
sensory perception of the Spirit. man can- 
not sre God in the world, though God be 
all around him, and not seeing God, he 
cannot see beauty, for he can see but dim 
reflections of the Source of beauty. As the 
brunch cannot bear fruit without the \-he, 
neither can man bear fruit without God 
(John 15:4). Art is art only if God is there. 

Consequently, men Like Hcnlingwey who 
are, by walk and by drclaration, men 
\vithout the Spirit of God in them, cannot 
produce true art. Therefore, I cannot help 
but disagree with the position that an 
artistic work can be judged apart from the 
artist's life. 

In the first place. the artistic world being 
j ~ ~ < t  \vl~at it is - the world - can be no 
criterion of judgment for the Christian. 

Secondly, the product can be no better 
than the producer. If the Spirit of God 
is obviously not present in thc. man, how 
can it t ) ~  presc-nt in the expressions of that 
man? Can an evil tree producr good fruit? 
(\latt. 7:lS-10) 

\Vithout God, the "artist" cannot produce 
true art, without God his works w e  
Heniing\vay's and \lichelangelo) can be no 
Inore than expressions of sin, of f~~tility. Life, 
succrss, satisfaction are void without God. 
Yvs, art is art, but only if God is there. 

11. 
The subject of greatness is also under 

scrutiny with Miss Veltingh question: "Does 
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not Cod often procluccs great things through 
the world?" 

In reply to this question, I would like to 
state that this depends on one's clefmition 
of greatness. 

If we were to state that greatness would 
mean notoriety or being of sucl~ power as 
to stand abovc, the \t70RLD itround it, I 
would say yes, Cotl does protluce great 
things throngh the \vorld. 

However, I do not feel that this can bc 
the Christian's I~asis for a tlcfinition of 
greatness. As in art \vr look to t h r  Source 
of beauty for a definition, so in greatness 
we must look to the Source of greatness. 
hlany things are gc:tt i r ~  the csyes of i t  

sinful \vorld wlrich conld not be classified 
as great or good in the eyes of God. Sinful 
Inan thought Christ's crucifixion \\,as a deed 
of greatness, so muclr so that Ilc  en took 
His blood upon himself and his children 
were he wrong. But by no nleans can the 
child of God construe this as greatness. 
Creatness ;IIIJ gooclncss can Ilo cguated. 
Christ says in hIatthew twenty, verses 
twenty-five and twenty-six: 7'r know that 
the princes of the Gentiles exercise domin- 
ion over tllcm, ant1 they that are great 
csercise authority upon them. Ilut it shall 
not be so among you; but whosoever will 
be great alnong you, let him he your min- 
ister:" 111 other words, greatness comes not 
in the power or strength we have, but, 
rather, in how we scrve. 

Creatness in the eyes of God is, thereforc. 
not the grci~tness of the worltl, but tlle 
manifestation of His Spirit in tlre works of 
His children. 

Upon this definition the cl~~rstion can 
only be answered: No, Cod docs not pro- 
duce great things t11ro11di the \vorld. 

Greatness is grratness only if God is 
there. 

111. 
Just as greatness is greatness only if God 

is there, so it is \+,it11 rc~ality. Hcality, tho 
only reality, is Cod. God has two revela- 
tions: The revelation found in His spoken 
\Irord, and the revelation found in thc 
visu;tl worltl. Actually, these two revclatio~ts 
are really one, for we cannot scc the reality 
of tllings except for the light of His revela- 
tion spoken in His \Vord througl~ the Spirit 
in us. We ore unable nor shat~ld we seek 

to be able, to see reality except through 
the eyes of the Spirit, for in seeking reality 
\\-e are seeking God's revelation to us in 
things. 

However, Cod also uses the reality of 
evil to speak to us. The lesson of an evil 
world we cannot ignore, nor should \ve 
attempt to escape from it. The reality of 
evil is placed before us as a messitgc and 
as a test too, and it is our concern to know 
it and search it for what God is saying to 
m through it. As discerning Christians, it is 
our duty to know our enemy, the world, 
and know him well. It is our duty AS 
CHRIS1'IANS. \\'hat I mean to say, is 
that we cannot hope to hear the message of 
God tlrrougl~ the world, 1r.c cannot Ilope to 
stand the test of evil, or to combat this 
m-il nnless we are totally committed to God. 
ris was stated in the article under considera- 
tion: 

\\'ith total commitment as Cod as our 
base, we can go forward to stndy the 
world, even to read some of its liter- 
ature and study its art. But we must 
ever remain alert, discerning students, 
always watching, lest \ve fall into 
temptation. For as long as possible, we 
must remain under the gnidnrlce of 
tl~ose older, wiser, and stronger than 
we are, and we must be prepared to 
avoid temptation \vhene\-er necessary. 

Reality is reality only if God is there. 

Iv. 
Reality is reality, greatness is greatness, 

and art is art, but only when God is there. 
The source of beauty, goodness ant1 truth 
is God, and it can only be in, through 
and unto Him that we find t n ~ e  art, &Teat- 
ness, and reality. 

In the world around us today is much 
evil wl~ich we should not ignore. It is 
through thorough knowledge of our enemy, 
coupled with a firm base on the truth that 
we build our w;ill. But howlcdgc does 
not imply con~promise. \\'e cannot use the 
standi~rds of the \vorld to judge our esthetic 
life any more than we can use these stand- 
ards to judge our religious life. In using 
these standards we draw, and then ulti- 
mately erase, the chalk line between \\.hat 
is called church and what is called world. 
For there is a chalk line drawn b(-tween 
church and \vorld, but betwern the true 
Church and t t ~ e  \vorld there must be an im- 
pregnable wall, and we must build it. 
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HELPS FOR BIBLE STUDY ON THE 

REV. ROBERT D. DECKER 

Epistle of 
JAMES 

Chapter One instrument) introduces l h s e l f  as: "James, 
:I senrant of God and of the Lord Jesus 

INTRODUCTORY COMMENTS: Cllrist." 1Vl1o is this J m ~ e s ?  There are 

many of he readers no doubt realize! t11rc.e men mentioned by t h i s  name in the 

it has been alleged that the book under our Testallent- The? are: 1 )  James the 

consideration for the coIIling scas3n 50" of Zebedec (lmd brother of ~ohn),  one 

stands in conflict \ t~ th  die rest of j , ~ ~ ~ ~  of the twelve disciples. That he was the 

Testament, especidly \vitll the Epistles of ""1" used by the Holy Spirit 10 write this 

Paul. James, it is said, teacllcas that a m.,ll letter is doubtful since he was beheaded 

is justified by ~h~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l ] ~  parll, b? Irerod (cf. Acts l2:l-2); 2) lames, the 

fie other hand, teaches I,o little son of Alpl~aeus also one of Lltr twelve (cf. 

phasis that justification is by faith, "There- All;. 3:lS); and 3) James, the brother of the 

fore by the deeds of the law sllall no flcsll Lord (cf. hfatt- 13:55: hlk. 6 3  and many 
be justified bl his .- other passages). \\'hicli one of the three is 

3:ZOa). the Jiun~es mentioned in vs. one is un!ao\vn. 

 hi^ \,iew is not restricted to tllose The qurstion is: Is it inlportal~t or neces- 

side of the pale of Orthodox Cllristianity, sary that we the identit? of 

Even the great Heforn~er, h'lartin Lt~tl~cr, instrument? 

seriously questioned the place of this Epistle The epistle is directed to: "the twelve 
in the Canon of Holy \Vrit, and once re- tribes which are scattered abroad." Three 
ferred to it as an "Epistle of Straw." interpretations have been given to this. 

Houever, that t l ~ s  beautiful Epistle be- Thc twelve t r i h s  are said by some to 
longs in the Canon cannot be gainsid. It refer to unconverted Jews. Others maintain 
has its otvm unique message and fits into tl12t the reference is to Christians in gen- 
the \\.hole of the message of fie Scriphlres. eral, 110th Jews and Gentiles. \irhile others 
Not does James contradict Pal11 on the say it refers to Jewish Christians. This 
doctrine of Justification. What John R. W. latlcr is ilndo~~btedly the correct inter- 
Stott writes on page 106 of his book, Basic pretation for the writer certainly addresses 
Introdtrctiori To Tl,e Necc Testnt,lnat is lo belic~vcrs as is plain throughout the epistle. 
fie point: "The Holy Spirit llses Palll to Already in verse 2 they are called "\ly 
stress the faith which res~~l t s  in \vorks mid brethren." That the ones atldressed are 
James to stress the whicll restilt Je\vsseems obvious from the term "twelve 
from faith." The Epistle of James b con- 1ril)~s.'' 

cemed with the manifestation of faith in 
the life of the Christial. From beginning VC':VCS 2-4. 111 these verses the Christian 
to entl it is a cutting, burning ;tdlllonitioll i ~ a t l m o ~ ~ i s h c d  to count it all joy \vIien he 
to the cllildren of ~ o d  to he not Inerc:ly falls into divers temptations. There are 
hearers of the \vord blkt cloer,~ of the wort[, ~ I ~ I I I Y  tc:mptations in the world. There is 

\Vith this in mind let in turn our al(csrl- the Devil (and his host) who directly 
tion to test of the \\-orcl of c o d  in tempts Cod's people. There arc. the allure- 

jmes 1. ~l~~ follo\\,ing is intChndcd ti) n1t:ntsof the \r;orld, its pleasure and treasnre. 

he an e.~austiw.e intt.rprc~tntiol, of ~ 1 , ~  first Besiclcs, there is our own sinful flesh. The 

cllaptcr, but mere.y a brief sllmmilry of tl,cl Cl~ristian is told that when 11e finds himself 

main ideas. ~t is hoped that it will scrvc in the midst of these various temptations 

to stimulate tfiscussion. r;tthrr than sliflc: it. he must not rebel, be sad, but count it all 
joy. What is joyful about being in the 

BRIEF EXPLANATION OF JAMES 1: midst of temptation? 
i7s. I .  The writer (or better the 1111m:ln The answer is given in vs. 3: "Knowing 
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this . . . Thc reason why \vc nlust deem it 
all juy to tw ternI~tcd is hccanse the trying 
of our faith works patience. Patience is 
that virtue of the Christia~~ according to 
which he is al)lc to endure suffctring for 
Christ's sake (cf. R ~ I I I .  5:3-5, 1 Peter 1:6). 
hloreovcr, we must allow patience to have 
her perfect \vork. In the midst of suffering 
temptations tlie bcliever is cshorted to be 
strong. Patience must work in such a way 
that the child of God stands perfectly in 
the midst of temptations. The purpose 
being: "that yc may be perfect and entire 
wanting nothing." \Vhat is it to be perfect? 
Entire? \\'anting (or lacking in) nothing? 
How is this possible? Positively, we are 
called to stand always in the senice of 

a ons. God, never yielding to the tempt ti 

Verses 5-8. "If any of you lack wisdom 
. . ." Does James mcan to imply that some 
of 11s have wisdom and tllereforc do not 
need to pray for it? Or would you say that 
we all lack wisdorn and niust pray for it? 
\C1i.donl in the Dible is tliat which causes 
the Christian not only to know tlre way of 
truth, but also, to walk in that way (cf. 
Xlattllew 7:24-27, hlatthew 25:l-13). 

\Vc must ask "Cod who giveth lo all men 
liberally and upbrc~idetl~ not . . . ." Does 
tlris mean Gotl gives to ill1 rnrn head for 
head? Or, is this all men limited to a 
certain class of men? Noticc too that God 
is the only source of wisdom. Cod gives 
liberally, i.e., freely and al~undantly. And 
He gives witliout reproacl~. 

James then explains how we must ask 
for tliat wisdonl. 111 faith and without 
wavering is thc only way. \Vhat does Jesus 
teach us about praying in faith in 3fark 
1120-26? The wavcring one is said to be 
double mindcd. He most not think that he 
will receive ;inything from the Lord. He 
is unstable in all his ways. IIe wants to be 
considered ;I Cllristian nncl outwardly he 
appears vcry pious. But he's double minded 
ancl .unstable. IIe also likes the world .uld 
doesn't want to suffer for Christ's sake. 
Jomes says that man must not fool himself 
into thinking the Lord will hear his prayer. 

Verses 9-11. In the light of what we 
re:d in James 2:5-7 ancl 5:l-6 how must 
we view the rich in verse lo? In this con- 
nrction !ioticc that tlie term "\)rother" is 
only npplietl to the poor. We have a con- 

trast here between the ungodly rich and the 
righteous poor. The poor is he who has 
little or nothing of the things of this world. 
He has reason to rejoice in that lie is spirit- 
ually rich. He is exalted. 

\Vhiie the rich who has power, treasures 
in abundance, honor and glory of Inen is 
compared to the flower of the grass which 
passes away under the burning heat of the 
sun. \Vith all of his riches he perishes. 
Do you think tllat James means to tell us 
that no rich man can enter the kingdom of 
heaven? \\'hat does Jesus say about this in 
Luke 1'3: 16-21? 

Verses 12-15 
As in verse two, James once more speaks 

of temptations. From our point of view 
there is not much blessedness in temptations. 
They are painful. But James tells us tliat 
the blessedness of the man who endures 
them is that he shall receive the crown of 
life. In Revelation 2:10 we read of thia 
same thing. Life r~ndoubtedly means eternal 
He. It is given to "them that love him." 
What do you suppose the Bible means when 
it calls life a crown? \Vlien will we receive 
this crown? Is there a sense in which we 
already possess that crown? 

In verse 13 Janles warns us not lo blnrnc 
God for the temptations. \Vhy is it impos- 
sible that God should ever tempt itnyonc? 
Positi\rely, we are told in verses 14 and 15 
that temptations come from a man's own 
lust. Lust conceives and brings forth sin 
and sin inevitably brings death. \\'l~at is 
meant by lust? Death? 

Verses 16-18 
\ \hen James writes: "Do not err . . .." 

do you think he has reference to the 
preceeding discourse on temptation or to 
what follows concerning the hource of 
*every good and perfect gift"? Thc ;Ins\\.er 
is not easy. Probably the idea is that 
J.unes says: "don't be mistaken, Cod tloes~~'t 
tempt anyone but God only gives good and 
perfect gifts." Notice how James atltlresst-s 
+e readers as "beloved brethren." Comp:tre 
this to the address in Ch;ipter 4 verse 4 1 8 .  

That the good and perfect gift comes 
from above means not simply that it is from 
]leaven, but that it is not earthly. It is 
heavenly and spiritual. What docs the Bible 
mean when it c;ills God tlie IJatl~er of 
lights? (cf. I John 1:5). How does the test 
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emphasize the virtues of God, Ilis eteryity 
and immutability. 

Verse 18 refers to regeneration. But does 
this tex* support the view of mediate 
regeneration? !f not in what sense is re- 
generation' .referred to here? Notice that 
the text emphasizes we are 1)egotten by 
the:,&ill of Cod (cf. John 1:13) and that 
too with the word of truth. All  of tllr cln- 
phasis falls on the fact that it is only by tllc 
will of God that we are regenerated and 
only through His Word of tnttli that we 
bcqme conscious of this work of Grace in 
US. 

The purpose is that we shoulcl I IC  ;I kintl 
of firstfruits of his creatures. \Vhat are 
firstfruits (cf. Lev. 23:10 and 17)? Flow are 
the childrer~ of CMI a 'Iind of firstfruits of 
his creatures"? 

Verses 19-27 
111 the concl~~tling nine verscs of this first 

chapter tht. writer o~~tlirlcs tllc practical 
implications of the truth that we arc. a kind 
of firstfruits of his creatures, Iwgottcn by 
the \\-ill of Cod with the word of truth. 
Christians must be listeners, i.c., they must 
not speak too cluickly. Antl by ;ill  rneans 
\ve must be slow to wrath becaust* 111cl wrath 
of man nevrr \vorks the rightro~~sr~ess of 
God. 

Our calling to put off all filtl~iness. All 
corruption in the nloral and spirit~~al sense 
rnr~st be put ofi. And we must Ket rid ~f 
our superfli~ity of naufihtini-ss (cvil is a 
Iwtter translation for naughti~lcwi). Tlir 
calling of the child of Cod is to fight itgainst 
that old evil nature of sin that is in Ili~n. 

And too that must be clone in thc sphcre 
of humility for we must "in meeknrss re- 
ceive the engr;~ftecl (implanted) word." The 
idea here is that tllc Christian who lii~s tllc: 

lf'ord of God implanted in his heart must 
alw;~ys grow in the knowledge and con- 
sciousness of that word. That \vord is 
powerful, able to savc our souls. 

For that reason we must not be mere 
hearcars of the word but doers. ri mere 
hearer of the word deceives hin~self. If our 
attitude is that we think we can be s;~vcd 
by Ilri~ring the \vord we are only fooling 
o~~rselves. Then we are like the rnan who 
looks into the mirror and goes away prompt- 
ly forgetting \vI1at manner of man he was. 
The word means nothing to the hearer. 

1311t the docr of thr word looks into the 
pc~rfc~ct law of liberty and remains there, 
" c o ~ ~ ~ i n u e t l ~  therein." \Vhat is the law of 
liberty? Can you find proof in the Bible 
th;~t tl~is means the whole word of Cod as 
\vc h;~\.e it in the Scriptures? Surely this 
callnot mean the law of the 10 comn~and- 
nlrnls only. Rut the wl~ole gospel is meant 
from the viewpoint of its being the cspres- 
sion of the perfect will of Cod. 1,iherty 
is to be in h,armony with Cod's will - that 
is the liberty wherewith Christ hath made 
11s frc-e! 

1:inally in verscs 26 and 27 James talks 
i111o11t the pnre and r~ndefiled religion. Thc 
rlliln who gives the rrligious appearance 
1)11t wllo cannot bridle his tongue deceives 
his heart and his religion is vain. Pure ancl 
11ntlc.fi1ed religion is seen positively in visit- 
ing fatherless and widows. And it is seen 
nc.g;~tivcly in keeping ourselves unspotttrd 
fro111 the world. Thils is religion n~anifcast 
it1 l l ~ c  life of the Christian. Does James 
Ircrc, lend support to those who teach a 
sociill gospel? \ilould you say that the 
essetlce of all t n ~ c  rcligio~l consists in not 
talking too much i~nd in helping or1>h~ans 
ancl wido\vs, i.e., working for social ini- 
provr~nc:~ll and a better world? 

Book Reviews 
The Soul of Prayer 
l)y P. T. FORSYTH. Published 11y \Villiam 
I3. Eerdmans Cornpany, Gmntl Iktpids. 
hlicl~igan. 92 pages. Paperhack, pricc! $1.45. 

P. T. Forsyth is an Englisl~ Cougrchga- 
tionalist preacher-theologian. Hr wns born 
in -4berdeen. Scotland in 1848. Ilis ctlt~ca- 
tion range5 from the University of Ahertleen 
to the University of Gottingen to New Col- 
Irgt*, Hampste;~d, London. 

In  this profound little book Forsytl~ vie\rrs 
all l i f t .  its a continuous prayer. But this lifr 
of pr;cyer nsi~ally goes in the wrong direc- 
tiol~, Cocl only car1 make it proceed in tllcr 
r i ~ h t  direction. Forsytl~ divides his thoughts 
on t11(r life of prayer - the soul of prayer - 
into seven meditations: The Inwardness of 
Praycr, The Naturalness of Prayer, The 
hlor;~l Ilcactions of Prayer, The Timeliness 
of I'r:~ycr, The Ccaselcssness of Prayer, The 
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Vicariousnrss of I'ruyer, ;tncl The Insistency 
of Prayer. 

Although titis l~ook is  rot the casicst to 
read and untlrrstand, it wo111cl do anyonc. 
\\,ell to read this book to re-e\!aluate your 
own life of prayer. 

Five Minutes With The Master 
I>y R. E. 0. \\'IUTE. Publishctl 1)g \\'illi:inl 
U. Eerdnians Publishing Cclrnpany. 1966. 
377 pages. IJrice $3.95. 

R. E. 0. \Vhite, a Scottish I%aptist minister 
;lnd lech~rcr, widely kno\\w for his devo- 
tional stuclics has penned another. llis 
previous works included Ber~eath the Cross 
of Jesus; The Strcinger of Galilee: and Tltc 
Lrpward Cnlling. 

This littlc I~ook is incant to 11c "A yc2;lr's 

nieditatior~ in the conrp;my of Christ." Five 
Slinutes \\.it11 the \laster is, thcrctore, 
di~ided into fifty-t\vo \\rrsclrs \vith sc.ven 
meditations per week. Although \\'lrite's 
stylr is pithy, it is lucid .and simple, and 
alihougl~ his l a ~ l y a g c  is modem, hc calls 
on men from almost cvcry age to spe;lk for 
him. Il(~rcs ;irr just .I few: Hilairc. l3elloc 
( I  870-1953); Ed\vard Do\vden (1813- 1813); 
Franci., Thompson (18.59-1907); Charles 
\\ebleg (1707-1788); Sir Thoma5 I3rowne 
(1635-165.'); and G~sorge Herbert (1593- 
1033). Ilr gleans from il  \vide wlricty of 
\vritcrs ant1 thinker>, I)rtt his best gleanings 
are from God's precious \\lord. For this 
reason this book is Irighlg rccommendcd for 
young people. God forbid, however, that 
only five minutes a day is spent reatlirlg and 
studying C:ocl's \Vorcl! 

OPEN FORUM 
Dear h'lark, 4 p.m. i~nd ended at 2 ;I. In. Somc y o ~ ~ n g  

Your writing of the "Clprn Forum" irl people \vo~~lrln't be al~lc  to make it, so for 
the June-July issue of Becicon Lights \\,:IS this reason I t l ~  our meetings shol~ld stay 
very \\,ell written, and the s~~bjec t  was very on Sunday. 
interesting. I  nay not have 1n11c1l to say, Also, I feel Sunday afternoons shoulcl be 
but a little is al\rrays wclcomttd, I unclcr- used for church-related ~neetings stlc11 as 
stand. these to avoid this "\\'ell, there's notllirrg 

I believe \\I(! should continue on the salnc* to do, I glleSS I'll go to b e d  sort of thing. 
scale wc rlo\tr have \\.it11 regard to wh;it Because, then, too, I have my doubts if our 
day Yourrg l'cople's rncc!tings shoulcl bc young people even care to stay awake for 
held. 1 sl~ggcst this, 11cci111se if we sl~oultl our Refor~~led \Vitness I~Iour progrnrlls. So. 
change, it \vo~~ld makc proldems for some seeing this is in church conncction, it 
of us sinlply I,t.cuuse in ollr modem working sllould stay on the Sabbath day. 
day we ha\fc day 'and night shifts. 1, for Your brother in Christ Jesus, 
one, was on a night shift which skuted ;it PFC ROGER K.\SII'IIUIS 

NEWS from, for, and about our churches 
GEORGIA HENDRICKS 

GENERAL 
On Aug~lst 7 the Young I'eoplc's Socicaticb 

of Doon, k11111, and Edgerton held a com- 
hincd meet i~~g  in Doon. S~minarian Dale 
Eniper let1 the I3il)l(. disc~ls\ion. 

Our Doon Chr~rclr held i t \  churcll picnic 
on August 5. 

On August 10 the L.adics' Circle helcl ;I 

Home Talent 1'rogr.un. 

Our church building in Forbes, %I)., has 
recently heen struck by a tornatlo. 

Srmin:~rian Dale Kuiper has been preach- 
ing in ollr Dakota cl~urchcs this sllnrnirr. 

The I,.~clies' Ausilii~ry of our So~~t l l  1101- 
land c1111rch held a picnic in th(. Gut11 
Holland P;lrk on July 13. 

.An o ~ ~ t i n g  for all Sunday School cI1iltlr:tn 
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NEWS 

of our tloll;~ntl church was held on A11g1t5t 
6 at tllc home of E. Ciirirming;~. 

Hey. imd Slrs. Engt~lsma spent a' threc 
wethk vacation in Grantl Hapids where he 
;11so Save one of the speeclics at the cnn- 
ven tion. 

\lrs. F. Scrr has given our Lovelanci 
Church a new organ as a gift. 

BIRTHS 
.4 claughter \viu born to SIr. and Slrs. 

Cer;~ld Lubbers. (Hudson\ille) 

-4 son \\,as boni to Sir. and Slrs. Gerald 
\'anDcnTop. (Doon) 

..\ daughter \\.as born to Slr. and Jlrs. 
C. Xyn~eycr. (So~~t l l  Holland) 

.A son tv;ts Imnl to Slr. and Slrs. G. Van 
Hi~ren. (First) 

DEATHS 
On r\~tgr~st 10 Slr. P. Ipenla possed into 

his etcrni~l rest, 

MEMBERSHIP 
Disrnisaal papers were sctnt lo \Its. Betty 

Curlis ul)on her request. 

'I'hr mr~nhcrsliip pnprrh of hliss tlulda J. 
Kuiper have been transferretl to our Love- 
Ii~nd Churcl~. 

The memhrrship papcrs of \ l r .  Slilt Al- 
sum (Oak Lrnd)  have been t r i~~~sfcrred to 
our Loveland Church. 

OUR SICK 
Slrs. John Blankespoor ~n ;~ t l c  a ren121rk- 

able recoven and is back (III his feet. 
Sliss LaJean Elein s~fferetl  n rcoccltrcncy 

of her illness. 

Slr. Egbert Holleman u i ~ s  taken to thc. 
Ingalls Slemorial Hospital for obsm,ation 
and to determine fut~t re  treatment. 

Slr. B. \\'indenirtllrr c-ntcrctl Blodgett 
Ilospilal for remo\~al of the sti!cbl support- 
pin locatccl in his ankle.. 

Slr. S. DeVries cor~titrucs to rc.cuperatc 
at Rest IIaven and his cotitlition shoa~s no 
irrll>ro\~ement. 

Jlrs. 13. Heemstr;~ I~ils rc.t~~r~ic+d to her 
home and is ~naking gootl progrtlss. 

Hollis I-leen~stra st~fleri*tl ;I sligl~t set-b;tck, 
b ~ r t  all is Bne. 
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